FAQs
Dad-Kid Campout
How soon can we arrive on Friday?
Please plan on arriving between 4:00-7:00 pm. Eat dinner before you arrive!
Camp sites are shared, so remember to intentionally make space on sites so we
have room for everyone. The sites are first come, first serve.
How do I get to Rancho Jurupa Park?
Head west on the 10 freeway, then south on the 215 freeway. After you pass the
60 freeway (and the 215 changes into the 91), take exit 64 for Mission Inn Ave
toward Downtown and turn right onto Mission Inn Avenue. Drive 1.8 miles and
turn left onto Crestmore Road, then drive 1 mile and you will see Rancho Jurupa
Park on your left. 4800 Crestmore Road, Riverside.
To expedite entering the gate, please have the following ready:
Driver’s License
Vehicle Registration
Vehicle Insurance
Group Name: Trinity Church
Group Leader: Jim Woolard
What do I do when I get there?
After entering gate, go to Site #45 in the Lakeview Area for instructions on where
to camp.
Are there bathrooms and shower facilities?
Yes, there are restroom facilities for guys and girls nearby. Pay showers are
available as well.
What’s the weather like?
Cold, but not anticipating it to be as cold as the mountain temperatures we
experienced a couple years ago. Please bring lots of warm clothes!
Can I have a campfire?
Some sites have fire rings. Remember to bring coat hangers and s’mores or
s’mookie supplies and welcome others to join you!
Is there a general store?
Yes, they have a few supplies in there such as drinks, chips, fishing tackle,
license, etc.
What meals will be provided?
Your three meals for Saturday, as well as Sunday breakfast. If you like coffee,
please bring some along for you and your neighbor! (I stay away from coffee
personally! I’ve heard it stunts your growth!)

Is there fishing?
Yes! Remember to bring poles, equipment and licenses (licenses required for
ages 16+). $7 for adults, $5 for kids. Licenses and bait is also available at
camp store.
What time do we start and finish?
We will start Friday night at 7:30 pm and will conclude Sunday at 11:00 am.
Do I need to bring anything else?
Please bring: Bible, tent (if tent camping), sleeping bags, BANDANA, football,
baseball, kites, LAWN CHAIRS, lanterns, Frisbee, bikes, games, etc.

FAQs
Dad-Kid Campout 2012
Are there bathrooms and shower facilities?
Yes, there are restroom facilities for guys and girls nearby. Pay Showers are
available as well.
What’s the weather like?
Cold, but not anticipating it to be as cold as the mountain temperatures we
experienced the last two years. Please bring lots of warm clothes!
Can I have a campfire?
Some sites have fire rings. Remember to bring coat hangers and s’mores or
smookie supplies and welcome others to join you!
Is there a general store?
Yes, they have a few supplies in there such as drinks, chips, fishing tackle,
license, etc.
What meals will be provided?
Your three meals for Saturday, as well as Sunday breakfast. If you like coffee,
please bring some along for you and your neighbor! (I stay away from coffee
personally! I’ve heard it stunts your growth!)
Is there fishing?
Yes! Remember to bring poles, equipment and licenses (licenses required for
ages 16+).
How do I get there?
Head west on the 10 freeway, then south on the 215 freeway. After you pass the
60 freeway (and the 215 changes into the 91), take exit 64 for Mission Inn Ave
toward Downtown and turn right onto Mission Inn Avenue. Drive 1.8 miles and
turn left onto Crestmore Road, then drive 1 mile and you will see Rancho Jurupa
Park on your left.
How soon can we arrive on Friday?
Please plan on arriving between 4:00-7:00 pm. Eat dinner before you arrive!
Remember to intentionally make space on sites so we have room for everyone.
The sites are first come first serve.
What time do we start and finish?
We will start Friday night at 7:30 pm and will conclude Sunday at 11:00 am.
Do I need to bring anything else?
Please bring: Bible, tent (if tent camping), sleeping bags, BANDANA, football,
baseball, kites, LAWN CHAIRS, lanterns, Frisbee, bikes, games, etc.

FAQs
Dad-Kid Campout 2011

Are there bathrooms and shower facilities?
Yes, there are two different bathrooms buildings for guys and girls. Showers are
available as well. They are nothing fancy but will get the job done.
What’s the weather like?
Cold, so please bring lots of warm clothes!
Can I have a campfire?
Each site has a small fire ring. Remember to bring coat hangers and s’mores
supplies!
Is there a general store?
Yes, they have a few supplies in there such as drinks, chips, etc.
What meals will be provided?
Your three meals for Saturday, as well as Sunday breakfast. If you like coffee,
please bring some along with a small kettle!
Is there fishing?
Yes! Remember to bring poles, equipment and licenses (for ages 16+).
How do I get there?
Head up Highway 38 towards Angelus Oaks. Turn left on Glass Road (Glass
Road is a few miles past the Oaks Restaurant). Glass road will dead end into 7
Oaks Road. Turn left on 7 Oaks Road and we will be down about 1 ½ miles.
Total time from Redlands 45 minutes if traffic isn't bad. There is a Google Map
link on our website.
How soon can we arrive on Friday?
Please plan on arriving between 4:00-7:00 pm. Remember to intentionally make
space so we have room for everyone. The sites are first come first serve.
What time do we start and finish?
We will start Friday night at 7:30 pm and will conclude Sunday at 10:00 am.
Do I need to bring anything else?
Please bring tent (if tent camping), sleeping bags, LAWN CHAIRS, lanterns,
compass, pan to pan for gold if you so choose, Bible, etc.

